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Rustenburg – Schoolchildren at the
Rutanang Enrichment Centre presented
Hospice Rustenburg with an early
Christmas present after they donated
second hand clothes, toys and various
items that will go a long way in assisting
disadvantaged children in and around
the Rustenburg area. An event held to
mark the donation was held at the school
on Friday, 18 November.
Keabetwse Ntshabele, who is a Leader
at the school, said the school kids were
happy to play their part in shining a light
of hope in the lives of other less fortunate
children. She said, “It feels great to be
part of this. The students here are all
eager to continue donating various items
so that we can help other children who
might not be as fortunate as ourselves.”
Mieke Kolkman (Hospice Rustenburg),
said the donated items would be sorted
before being distributed to various
welfare organizations and groups. “We
go to a number of schools in an around
Rustenburg to supply information as
how to help this cause. Most of the brave
souls that we help are from very poor
backgrounds, and the support given to
us, even the tiniest, goes a long way in
assisting us with our goals.”
Mami Tsobo of Hlompho Modelling
Agency – who was also involved in the
event together with two of her models
(Miss Rustenburg Teen Renay Beukes
and Miss Rustenburg 2010 Runner Up
Reneilwe Gaonewe) – said she would
continue to be involved in such initiatives.
“We hope that this will help us to build a
good relationship with the school.
We would like to instil the spirit of Ubuntu
among the models so that they can
develop their sence of responsibility in
giving care to other people,” Mami said.
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Barney Simon known as ‘Dr. Nails’,
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contain a wealth of information about
your health. The colour and texture can
actually reveal if you have any number of
illnesses, from hepatitis to heart disease.
Here are 10 possible signs of serious
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Day of Prayer for Road Safety

Pretoria±7KH5RDG7UDI¿F0DQDJHPHQW
Corporation (RTMC) together with the
Department of Transport, hosted ‘the Day
of Prayer’ at the National Festive Season
Media Launch (November 18)
Due to the high incidence of fatalities and
injuries on our roads during the past few
months, the campaign aims at curbing
road accidents especially since the
festive season has begun. The launch
also showcased the state of readiness of
WUDI¿F VDIHW\ GLVFLSOLQHV LQ WKHLU SOLJKW WR
reduce the carnage on our roads.
This launch forms part of commemorations
for World Day of Remembrance for Road
7UDI¿F9LFWLPVRQ1RYHPEHUWRPRXUQ
the nearly 1.3 million people who lost
their lives and millions of others who were
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The Spirit of Ubuntu during X-Mass

injured on the world’s roads this year.
The 2011 theme is “From Global
Remembrance to Global Action across
the Decade”.
0LQLVWHU1GHEHOHLV¿UPRQWKHUROHRIDOO
6RXWK $IULFDQV LQ WKH ¿JKW DJDLQVW URDG
carnage, “Road safety is a key priority of
the South African government. However,
road safety is not only government’s
responsibility; road safety is everybody’s
responsibility. During this Decade of
Action for Road Safety, every citizen must
become part of the global movement to
create a safer road environment for all
our people,” Says Minister Ndebele.
“We urge all road users to no longer be
bystanders; we must all become active
SDUWLFLSDQWV E\ MRLQLQJ RXU 9ROXQWDU\

7UDI¿F 2EVHUYHU 3URJUDPPH E\ FDOOLQJ
the RTMC Call Centre on 0861 400 800.
5HSRUWWUDI¿FRIIHQGHUV´VD\V0U&ROOLQV
/HWVRDOR$FWLQJ&(2RIWKH5RDG7UDI¿F
Management Corporation.

WILLA KRAUSE
SKIN CARE
&

HEALTH CLINIC
SINCE 1997

Tel: 014 597 3446
082 922 4125
Mon-Fri: 8:00-17:30
(Before or After hours on request)

182 Joubert str,
Rustenburg
www.skincareanne.com
Advanced Skin care treatments
CMS Physio - Non surgical face lift
- Deep cleanse, hydration, Stimulation
- Tissue repair (pre & post operative)
Microdermabrasion & Oxygen treatments
Soft Laser - Vesco Epil-Lt-77
Massage Therapy Waxing
Manicures Pedicures
5HÀH[RORJ\
Full eye enhancements (Shape & Tint)
Permanent and Professional Make-up
Maxi Ionic Detox
Slimming clinic (Lipolitic Injections)
Body contour (feradic,G5, Passive slimmer)
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